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A DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.
VOTERS SPOKE IN NO UNCERTAIN

TONE ON TUESDAY.

The Mont Hitter Fight Ever Waged in
the iioroiigh LANDED litU(iriind SUCCOHH
for tlie Democratic Candidate*?The
School i'oard Ileccivee a Jiiht ll<-l>uko.

Tho following is the vote of Frecland
borough, and it is one of which every
Democrat can feel proud:

Poor Directsrr? id 2d 3d 4d T'tl Plu
Percy E. Faust, d.. 00 102 123 111 450 153
Hani'l ITarloinan, r. 99 83 17 lui 303

Poor Auditor?
HiijfhJ. Sharpo, d. as 131 110 841 401 53
M. (>. Morgans, r... 120 87 10 125 351

Councilmcn?
If.M. Urcslin, <l.. .. 07 127 120 79 393 15
E. W. Uutter, d.... 85 127 110 99 127 70
Thus. 13. Davis, r... 11(1 w 20 120 318
Michael Zomany, r. 113 00 10 120 041

Assessor?
J. F. Gallagher, d.. 71 134 120 79 401 54
Stephen finisher, r. 118 61 18 133 350

School Directors?
J). J. McCarthy, d.. 08 100 120 86 404 51
Peter Tiiimny, d... a. 130 123 84 412 59
John E. .Jones,r.... 1.20 81 17 120 353
Elmer E. Salmon, r. 120 82 18 128 348

Auditor?-
3. 1). Myers, d 74 133 lis 85 410 77]
Joseph Johnson, r. 112 8U 10 132 303

Judges of Election
Owen Fritalnger, d 00 00
Wm. Williamson, r. 122 123 50
-VnCy Gallagher, d 128 128 43
32. 11. Shelhanicr, r sn K
Daniel Furey, d 110 110 100
Oliver Miller, r 10 10
Johu 11. Hatilon, d . 01 01
S. DePiei ro, r 133 131 32

Inspectors of Election?
Ed. Gallagher, d... 04 04
John M.. Powell, r.. 121 124 00
Condy Furey, (1 120 J2O :15
AY. E. Martin, r 91 ....... 01
Matins ('onughun, d 118... 118 tc
David P. Jones, r.. 20 20
Daniel J. Boyle, d 81 8!
Moses Trantor, r 131 131 50

Axrfntant Asscmus?
Peter Carr, d 02 02
G. G. l'ritehard, r.. 12(1 120 04
Titos. Mulhearn, d 131 131 40
David Kears, r 85 85
John Uogan, d 118

.... 118 08
Lewis Lent/., r 2U 20
Louis Kcimcr, d HO 60
lionhard Uinn, r 130 130 40

Increase of School Debt?
Against 52 118 108 03 340 50
Fur 105 07 17 101 290

End of u Hot Battle.

When tho polls dosed at 7 o'clock on
Tuesday evening the majority of the
voters of town were thankful that the

end of the most bitter contest over
in Freoland was almost over.

The citizens gathered in various parts of
the borough and many wore the predic-
tions of what the result would be. The
Democrats generally wore coniideut,
notwithstanding the boasts and taunts

of iheir opponents for a week previous,
but the Republicans also wore a conii-
deut smile and their calculations wereof
the kind that usually appear correct.

The fourth district was tin? lirst to be
heard from, and the partial returns
from the Hill indicated a Republican
majority of about 4(>. This was a
decided gain over the majority given
Hastings last fall and in the eyes of the
Republicans victory was sure. The
Democrats, however, had been estimat-
ing that the vote would he 45 to 50
against them at that*poll, consequently
tliey were not disturbed at the an-
noundement.

The first district was the next to re-
port, and gave majorities ranging from
00 to 70 votes in favor <if the Republi-
cans. In that district a greater falling
off in the Democratic, vote was expected,
and the result was viewed with satis-
faction.

Tho two Republican polls, the first
and fourth, had now been hoard from,
and yet none of the Republican candi-
didates reached Main street, tho politi-
cal dividing lino of the town, with any-
thing near 125 majority. Democratic
hopes brightened, for they knew the
second would pull down these figures
considerably.

The second soon responded with Demo-
cratic majorities averaging about 50,
and cheers then began to bo heard for
the candidates, although tho Democrats
wore still many behind.

All interest was now e,entered upon
the third, tho banner district of tho re-
gion. The vote was 141. and tho Demo-
crats were claiming over 100 as their
own. Finally the vote appeared, and
a Democratic majority of 100 or more
for the ticket was shown.

Triumphant Democracy then gave full
vent to its feelings, and ihe town re-
sounded with cheers for the candi-
dates and the party. Simultaneously
with the arrival of the news from the
third the Republican prophets Hod, the
literary lights disappeared and the £22,-
000 school board job faded away.

It was a clean sweep along the whole

Terrific. Kxploslon ol (.as.

The V.Vst ic:tr ll: i !<-ry. at

Mahai . i 'lane iwn d i d operated by
the Reading Comp ny, wa the Bcone of
a terrible oxpl it 11 o'clock
Monday morning, in whlcl flvo men
wero killed and seven injured. The kil-
led are: Pete * J. Rftin ?. I Ash la id,
aged 40 jars ?. -. . : nd hildron;
Joseph Pitts, Girardvill aged 30 years,
Mngle; Thoina- S. Durkln, Girardvilh-.
aired no years, married. . i children;
Bernard Reed, Mahanby Plane aged 41
years, wlfo and five children; Peter
Greenback, St. < lair, a 38yoars, wife
and five children.

The Injured are: William tlo.l and
William Mono .. Agh and, both bad )
burned about the head and body, and
Jiot expected to recover; Anthouy Myers,
of (?Jirardville. burn ? I about the h" d
and face, will probably die; John l.a-
mey, Mahanoy Plane, ut.ully injured:
Edward. William and David Davis,

three brothers, of Mahanoy Plane, seri-
ously burned, but will recover.

The accident was caused by a fall of
coal in an empty breast that was filled
with gas. and this gas was forced down
into the gangway where the men were
at work, and the concussion that follow-
ed was fearful.

]ntituto Entertainment.

On Saturday evening, March 2, an
entertainment under the auspices of the |
Mining and Mechanical Institute willbe j
held at the opera house. Ketiben O.
Williams, tin eel brated whistler and
warbler, will make his fii.-: appearance
hereon that night, and during the en-
tertainment wili fie supported by clever .
local talent ,>i" ilazh'ton and Frooland.
Among those wh.o have already been se-
cured by the i imuiittee ar ? the follow-
ing: Mrs. Alctta, Miss Bnssio ITess, Miss
Soldcn ami Miss Eh y, II ? Eton; Miss
Ella McLau. 'iliii. Miss Aunle (Juiglny,
('has. Moershachev, Freehand, and others
whose names willbe announced later.

< o.il Itreukor iturned.

A fire at Comic! A-n, near .Scranton. on
Monday, destroyed th-breakei of Wil-
liam Conncl \ Co.. causing a loss of |
§50,000. Hix hundred m-u and hoys
were thrown out of employment.. The
fire started in the annex to the engine
room and when an attempt was made to

extinguish it the water pressure was
found so weak that it would not force
water through the hose to the breaker, j
The office and boih-r house were saved. I
There w; < ft partial insurance on the
structure. The breaker was a modern :
one with a capacity of i,roo tons a day.

Catarrh Cannot bo Cared

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

AV,

TIIIS IS *'l. s."

cannot reach the neat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular proscription. It
is composed of the host tonics known,
cornbln d with the best blood purifiers
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHEN L\ A CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold hy druggists, price ".'nc.

Tallin;; Practical UiToct.

Salesman Mr. Iluggamorc, Pve ?
joined the church.

Grocer?l am ghul to hear it, James.
I hope you willstick.

Salesman?Yes, sir, and?and you'll
have to let some of tho other clerks
sell that pure Vermont maple sirup
after this.?Chicago Tribune.

Thon Kite Fainted.
Looking up suddenly she beheld the

bearded face of a man with a gleaming
knife between his teeth.

Then she fainted.
It was no wonder, for sho had been

carefully reared and had never seen
anyone eat pic in that manner.?ln-
dianapolis Journal.

Working on Commission.
Wibblos?-Rusher must bo a great ad-

mirer of the girls! lie calls on 'ein reg-
ular seven nights a week all through
the winter.

Wabbles ?Humphl That's business,
not admiration. Rusher draws a coin-
mission from, two gas companies and
four or five ooal dealers. Buffalo
Courier.

When Baby was pick, wo garo her Castoria.'
When sho was aChild, sho cried for Castoria. |
When si to became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
When sho LadChildren, alio gave them Castoria

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

SynupriiM of Local and MHccUaueoiis <c-
currenoes That Can Ho Roml Quickly.
What the Folks of This ami Other
TOWOH aro^DOIOG.

Thorn will bo no work at. Drlfton on
Friday and Saturday.

Tomorrow will bo the anniversary of
Washington's binhday.

The ladies of the Legion of Honor and
several fntiied guests had a pleasant,;
time, at tlio Cottage, hotel last night.

P. J. Fnrey has been adjudged insane !
and he was taken to Danville asylum
yesterday by Officer JMumaw, of llazle-
ton.

A hop willbe held at the Cottage hall
tomorrow, commencing at 2p. m. Good
music will be in attendance. Admis-
sion. 25 cents.

The, name of Pleasant liili is to ho
changed to Lawa l, inhonor of the sup-
erintendent, of the. Lehigh and Wilkes-
Parre Coal Company.

I. O. Mandevillo, who for over thirty
years has held the position of roadmas-
ter on the Ilazleton division of the Le-
high Valley Railroad, lias tendered his
resignation to take effect- March 1.

The Tirolesi Bonofleial Society will
hold its second annual ball at Valines'
hall tonight. The admission - only 25
cents, and the members invite all to be
present. Music will be furnished by
Tirol- i orchestra.

An Italian workman, Salvinco Mar-
tini. lost an eye and received numerous
injur!oß about the legs and body by a
premature explosion of a blast at Drlf-
ton stripping yesterday He was taken
to Ha. le.ton h i | iia 1.

John McCarthy, editor of tie ilazle-
ton Sentinel, will give a dinner to
the Writers club of the Lehigh Valley,
and a number of other Pennsylvania
newspaper writers, at the Central hotel,
Ilazleton, on Saturday evening.

Philip Klos.-. of Upper Lehigh, and
Miss Jemima Joe.. of town, were mar-
ried last evening by Rov. J. T. Griffiths
at the residence of the brido's mother on
Main street. Af-er the ceremony they
were tendered a serenade by the May-
berry band.

The committee of the Eckloy fair no-
tifies those interested that the contest
for tlie doll willclose, positively on Sat-
urday evening, the 2!Jd insL. and the
fair will bo open that evening. The
watch contest will end on Saturday,
March 10, without fail.

The opposition to the appointment of j
Thomas P. McAndrews as postmaster of
White Haven has pupvonted his confir-
mation in the senate. A petition pro-
testing against the removal of Post-
master Sackett has been signed by many
citizens of White Haven.

"Strong Ro\ Jones, formerly of Froe-
lami, but now of ML. Carinel, "and Dan |
Reardon, of Mahanoy Plane, have sign- !
ed to light a six-round contest for a
purse ol s>so and the receipts of the
house. The contest is to take place at
Pottsville on March 1Z.?Netomlaaler,

Subscribe for the TIUIUTNK.

\ GENT wANi' i ?>. We wish to engage axX reliable llin I cileryetie uiun In handle uurtrends in I*reel and and vicinity; liberal cum-
in ix-mn |nnl: a bond !? u is rocinof allparties cut wing our employ. Call or address

Grand I nim 'tea Co.,
! dl) \V. llroad at., Hazloton, Pa,

Dr. N. MALEY,

Second Floor, Birkbock Brick.
OVEU lIIKIvIIECK'S STOUE.

d. Goepperl,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
Tin host of whisKks, wines, pin cigars, etc.Call in when in that part of the town.

Fresh Beer and Porter on Tap.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
; MUTTON, BOI.OONA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call ut No. 0 Walnut street, Ffeeland,
, or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

line, and the victory was too pronounced
to pass by without doing full justice to
the event. The Democrats came troop-
ing down Centre street from all parts (if

tno borough. At the third district poll
the line of parade, was formed, headed
by a drum corps, and the victors march-
ed to the homes of the candidates over
300 strong.

After parading the town an impromptu
mooting was called at Centre and South
streets, with Hugh Malloy as chairman,

lie introduced D. J. McCarthy, against
whom the most desperate light had been
waged, and he responded with an ap-
propriate address, In which he thanked
the voters, and especially the liberal-
minded citizens, for the noble stand they
had made against those who opposed
himself and his colleagues. lie also re-
ferred to the despicable methods used
by some Republicans to defeat the tick-
et. Peter Timony, Dr. E. W. Rutter
and 11. M. Rrisiin also made brief re-
marks. The Democrats continued their
jubilation until late in the night.

Tho School Indebtedness.

Tho vote upon tho question of increas-
ing tho school debt was much lighter
than the regular vote cast, hut the num-
ber refusing or neglecting to give their
opinions was about evenly divided, and
the Democrats carried their side of the
question through with tho rest of tho
ticket. This contest was considered
more as a matter of approving or disap-
proving tho methods of the school board
than of erecting a new school building,
and the vote plainly shows that the peo-
ple are tired of tho manner in which
their school affairs have been conducted
during recent years. Tho vote upon
this and tho school directorship is a re-
buke to tho majority of tho present j
board, and ono which they have well
earned.

Foster Township.

For the first time since the TRIBUNE
was established we are unable In give
t iie nfilcial vote of Foster. The returns
furnished us from some districts were
found to be incorrect, and others could
not be obtained. The whole Republi-
can ticket, however, is elected by a
good majority, except tho candidates fin-
treasurer and constable, das. Hough's
election for the former oflico seems as-
sured by a majority of 4 votes,and Jos-
eph Schnee for constable appears to
have a few more of a majority. Wo re-
gret the official figures cannot be pub-
lished today.

Tlo Poor DiHtrict.

Samuel Ilarloman's election as poor

? ---*-

TIIE BAUNTKKKR.

director is claimed by the Uepuhllcans
by a majority of 71. Faust polled an
unox pocted large vote, but the district
was so mnch tho'other way that lie was
unable to overcome the opposition. Tho
official count may change the figures
somewhat, but hardly enough to alter
the result. Morgan <). Morgans, for
poor auditor, has nearly 700 majority.

Hitzlo Township.
Every candidate 011 the Democratic

ticket was elected in lla/1 \u25a0 township.
The principal Interest was taken in tho
school directorship, hut. Conahan and
Curran won, notwithstanding the cam-
paign of slander. The former is 33 and
tiie latter 2 votes ahead. The other
majorities range in the neighborhood of
100.

How Others Voted.
Altmillcr, tho Republican candidate

for mayor of Ilazleton, was elected by
16 majority. Crovoling, Republican, for
treasurer, and Jacobs, Democrat, for
controller, arc also elected.

The Republicans elected their ticket
in Philadelphia by a majority of about
55,000.

Wilkes-Barre re-elected Mayor Nichols
by a majority of over 1,500.

Services of tho M. K. Church.

M. E. services will be held in Lind-
say's hall every Sunday as follows:

Preaching, 10 a. m. a nd 7 p. in.
Class meeting, o a. m.;C. W. Barton,

leader.
Sunday school, 2 p. m.; C. W. Barton,

superintendent.
Epworth League, 6 p. m.; Edward

Jones, president.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at 7.30 p. m.
Tho public is cordially invited toall

of these services.
Rev. Edmund White, pastor.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

February 31.?Second annual ball of
the Tirolesi Beneficial Society, at
Yannes' hall. Admission, 25 cents.

February 22.?Social hop at Haas' hall,
commencing at 3 p. in. Admission,
25 cents.
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FUF.F.J.A.ND STOOD BY THE FL.VO.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

Erasmus Snyder, who was a candi-
date for senool director in Foster town-
ship. failed to secure his clectson on
Tuesday. Mr. Snyder has been a resi-
dent of this place for many years and
during tho past throe years lillcd tho
office of school director in Foster town-
ship with so much credit and ability
that ho truly deserved to be re-elected.
However, his reputation as a gentleman
lias suffered none by his defeat.

Sumo of our young men, who hereto-
! fore have made a reputation for them-
selves as being good, sober, industrious
citizens, bad better prop up their habits
again. From recent reports their pres-
tige. is dropping, and a man who has a
character these days should consider it
something precious.

Some of our young men attended a
sleighing party from Freeland to White
on Monday night. They report having
a good time and and are anxious to have
the event repeated before the winter is
over.

A large soup.thing like a bear
was seen on the roadside by two of our
boys while coming homo from South
ilobe.rtou early 011 Sunday- morning.
Probably itv is pay day that made the
animal look so large.

At a Jluu ariaii w ddiug on Railroad
street on Thursday night, several of the
guests engaged in a quarrel and beat
each other in a terrible manner. A
Freeland constable was in town 011 Mon-
day and arr' stod the man who caused
the disturbance.

The teach. : in the. Fo-f.or township
portion of town ar ? making preparations
to celebra;. W Lint'? >n's birthday by
having ap 1 : -nle of public chool children
if the weather will permit.

HIGHLAND DOTS.

M - Ma. tic Drown < me home to visit
her parents on Monda. evening. Sho
will resume iter atiaiie.- at liloomsburg
normal school again next week.

A report was circulated on Monday
that for the balance of the month the
collieries hero would work but nine
hours a day. The rumor was not true,

as work still continues at then hours.
The election passed off very quietly

on Tuesday and although several of our
residents wen-in the race for township
honors th ? vote polled was about as
usual.

James McKinloy and a lady friend
called upon friends here this week.

ON THE FARM.

BERMUDA farms bear three successive
crops inone year.

FRANCE imports ten times as much
wine us itexports.

CELLAR mould on apples?often un-
notiocable?consists of more or less
poisonous fungi. Physicians say they
have traced cases of diphtheria to the
eating of it. Allfruits and vegetables
should be car. fullycleansed, or peeled,
at least, if to be eaten raw.

THE bettor condition in which tho
farm tools are lcept, the less effort is
required >n tho part of the teams, and
on the part of the wnrkingmon also,
yet farmer?; willuse their implements
a whole year withoutsharpening them.
No other mechanic would do this.

AT Horr Ihdie's famous dairy in Dcr-
linthe milk is strained through a wiro
sieve with a cloth, over which fine
gravel Is sprinkled. After the milk is
strained the gravel is put into a hot
oven that any germs that may have
been possibly strained from the milk
may bo destroyed.

Special Notice.

All mcmh rs of St. Ann's T. A. 15.
Pioneer (.'orps are requested to moot at
their luill on Sunday next at 2 p. m.
business of special importance will be.
discussed. John I>. Hanlon, pres.

HEARD FROM THE THIRD.

QIIAS. OKIOX STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public,
Office: ItoomsSand (,Bhkbcck Brick, Freeland.

JOHN M. CAKR,

Attorney-at-Liw.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postufflco Building, - - Free land.

JyJ HALPIN,

Mannufacturer at

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and J'ine Streets* Freeland.

1 \JUS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

WASHBURN & TURNBACH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAISISS OF EVERY CESBRIPTIOH.

FRONT STHEKT. M:ABPINE. FKEELAJFD,

Fish, Oysters, Butter, Eggs.
General Truck Store.

Oysters Served in All Styles.
Milk Delivered Daily.

James D. l\*ock, 133 Centre St.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots arid Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES end LIQUORS
FJU 'AMILY AND Ml.i'K INAI.

PURPOSE 3.

| Cor. Centre and Main Streets,

Freeland.

! VIENNA : BAKERY^
1. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICK BREAD OF ALLKINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTIiT, DAILY.

KANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ODDER.

Confectionery <s> Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wayom to all parts of
town and surroundings every day.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notion*, Carpet, Bootsjand^&hoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queen marc,

Wood and Wiltowware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XX tlour
always in stock.

Roll Butter an;l Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am

turning my stock every jpontb.
livery article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. TV*. Cor. Centre and Front Els., Freeland.

Olsfoo's

and
HAT STORE.

IFreeland., 3=a.,

57 Centre Street.

Al! Winter Goods at greatly reduced
prices. Avail yoursell of the oppor-

tunity. Winter is not over yet; we

have yet four months of cold wea-

ther to struggle with.

Overcoats and Pea Jackets for

men and boys to go at any price, re-

gardless of cost.

Willtsr Suits at unprecedented low

prices. (iood goods, too.

Sweaters all woo!, which you must

see in order to appreciate.

Hats and Caps hig variety; we al-

ways have the seasonable article.

L. OLSHO,
ITiEELAXD, PA.

57 Centre Street.

J. C. BERNER'S.

Groceries:
1 bag best flour, - $1.05:

2311,s granulated sugar. 1.00
13 cans corn, - 1.00
13 cans tomatoes, - 1.00

olbs raisins, -
- .25

Tub butter. A No. 1, .25
Olbs oat meal, - - .25 j
Soda biscuits, per pound

by the barrel, - .11 j
Dry Goods:

21 yard wide sheeting, per j
yard, - - - .11

Good calico, - - .05
Standard blue calico, .05
Apron gingham, - .05
50-cent dress goods, cloth, .35
Yard-wide muslin, by piece, .41
Lace curtains, 2 pair, .90

('.VIAAND SKK OUR
Ladies' kid shoes, every pair guaranteed,
81.00 21c counter. Wall paper, 5o per
double roll. Men's hats and caps, latest
styles and lowest prices; a boy's good
hat or cap, 21c. Furniture, carpets and
oil cloths in endless varieties.

Allgoods guaranteed as represented.
I carry the largest stock in town, hence
the best variety to select from, spring
goods coining in daily.

J. C. BERBER'S.

DePIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre ami Front Streets,

Freelancl, F 3 a.
Finest II 'hishies in Slock.

Gibson, Doiiprlierty, Kuufer Club,
Roscnbluth'S VCIMI ofwhich we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IM TOWN.
Minimi's Extra Dry Champagne,

iteaneHsy Ih andy, Hhiektierrvi
Gins, Wines Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars,

OYSTERS IH EVERY STYLE.
Hum and SW. Nt t':wr Cheese Sandwiches. |

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.'
Hallentine and Hazleton boor on tap.

Buths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

SPECIAL NOTICE]
Owing to the dullness of trade during the poor times that

we are having at present, we have concluded to hold for the
next two weeks a great sacrifice sale, which will he known as
THE HARD TIMES SALE. Everything in our large lines
of Clothing, Huts, Caps, Gents' Furnishings, Trunks
Valises, etc., (our merchant tailoring department included)
will he sold at greatly reduced prices. Give us a call and see

j how cheap clothing can be bou jht at our establishment.

KErOWICH'S
Hew Clothing Store, Freeland, Pa,

IMTorcnant Tailorin.gr a- Specialty.


